The pentylenetetrazole-cue antagonist actions of bretazenil (Ro 16-6028) as compared to midazolam.
In order to compare the potencies of bretazenil (Ro 16-6028) and midazolam (MDZ) to antagonize the pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) cue, rats were trained to discriminate between 15 mg/kg IP PTZ and saline (FR10, food reinforced). Additionally, other rats were trained to discriminate between 1.0 mg/kg IP MDZ and saline in order to investigate the degree of generalization of bretazenil to MDZ, and to test for the antagonizing effects of PTZ. Both bretazenil and MDZ were able to block the PTZ cue. Bretazenil was about 60 times more potent than MDZ in this respect. In tests for response generalization, bretazenil substituted for MDZ cue. Bretazenil did not show MDZ-antagonist actions. PTZ did block the MDZ cue and the generalization of bretazenil in the MDZ-trained animals. Assuming that the drug discriminative stimulus functions of PTZ are closely related to its anxiogenic effects, it was concluded that bretazenil may possess powerful anxiolytic properties. Bretazenil did not suppress the response rates which is consistent with previous studies reporting a lack of sedative and muscle-relaxant effects of bretazenil.